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temperature regimes within fl owers and stems show that insolation (solar) warming results in tempera- flowers and stems show that insolation (solar) warming results in tempera-
ture excesses above the ambient air. the additional heat is important for development of reproductive  
organs (sporophylls) and presumably for the growth of stems. We review studies on temperature regimes 
within flowers and note that there are almost none within stems. temperature excesses above ambient 
air in flowers and within hollow stems are variable but can range up to about 10oC. In the Magadan area, 
our cursory survey suggests that stem hollowness is more common (18:4 species) than in other parts of 
the world (about 50%). our results from recording temperatures with the hollow stems of four species 
of herbaceous plants (oats (Avena sativa), dandelion (Taraxacum officinale), thistle (Cirsium setosum) 
and sneezewort (ptarmica salicifolia) in a direct sunlight in Magadan present temperature excesses from 
about 1oC to 7oC depending on species, location, and other factors. Flowering, seed-set, floral and seed 
presentation all require growth and development of plants which are generally stimulated by heat. the 
general effects of weather and temperature are highly influenced by micrometeorology within plant or-
gans by biophysical processes that suggest adaptations for insolational heat capture. our studies, although 
preliminary, open the door to a poorly studied area of micrometeorology. 

Keywords: microgreenhouse, hollow stems, plant growth, micrometeorology, plant develop-
ment, climate change, floral ecology, heliotropism.

IntRoDUCtIon

the growth rates of plants depend on various en-
vironmental factors, not the least of which in impor-
tance is temperature (Went, 1953). the importance 
of temperatures in plant ecology has been studied 
by bioclimatologists, micrometeorologists (Geiger 
et al., 2009; Jones, 2013) and plant physiologists 
(Chapin, 1983; Michaletz, 2018). However, in the 
context of modern concerns over the effects of cli-
mate change on plant growth and productivity, espe-
cially in respect to crop and forest productivity, there 
is a need for integrating climatological changes and 
micrometeorological effects with plants’ physiologi-
cal adaptations and constraints.

there are a new and large amounts of information 
in the modern scientific literature concerning the ob-
served effects of climate change on plant distribu-
tions and to a lesser extent growth rates (Post, 2013). 
there have been major advances in micrometeorolo-
gy and the effects of ambient temperatures, and oth-
er factors, on the growth and productivity of plants, 
especially for agriculture and forestry (Jones, 2013). 
In respect to the reproductive eco-logy of northern 
and alpine plants, several recent papers have pointed 
out the consequences of recently documented phe-

nological mismatches in pollination through polli-
nator availability and activity and flowering times 
(Høye et al., 2013; Miller-Struttmann et al., 2015; 
Wheeler et al., 2015). What is emerging in studies 
about the issues noted above are the interrelation-
ships between climate change, ambient meteorologi-
cal and micrometeorological conditions, and the mi-
crometeorology within individual plants and within 
their reproductive structures.

the recorded phenological mismatches are influ-
encing the reproductive outputs of various species of 
plants and altering the relationships that pollinating 
insects have with those plants. Part of the acknowl-
edged suite of problems has been attributed to the 
temperatures with in flowers (Shrestha et al., 2018). 
Intrafloral temperature regimes have been studied 
with respect to pollination biology especially in al-
pine and arctic locales (Krog, 1955; Büdel, 1956, 
1957, 1959a, b; Hocking, Sharplin, 1965; Hocking, 
1968; Kevan, 1970, 1972, 1975, 1989, 1990, 2007, 
2013; Lack, 1976; Mølgaard, 1982, 1989; Stanton, 
Galen, 1989, 1993; Corbett et al., 1992; Krannitz, 
1996; McKee, Richards, 1998; Galen, Stanton, 2003; 
Galen, 2006; zhang et al., 2010; Harrap et al., 2017) 
and with concern for pollinator/flowering phenologi-
cal mismatches (Høye et al., 2013; Miller-Struttmann 
et al., 2015; Wheeler et al., 2015). It is acknowledged 
that intrafloral thermal regimes influence the growth 
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and presentation of the sexual organs (flowers and 
inflorescences) (Sørensen, 1941; Krog, 1955; War-
ren, Wilson, 1957; tikhomirov et al., 1960; Shamu-
rin, 1966; Corbet, 1972; Savile, 1972; Kevan ,1970, 
1975, 1989; tikhmenev, 1976, 1984, 1997; Møl-
gaard, 1982, 1989; Kevan et al., 1993). However, 
there are few studies on how supporting structures 
(stems, peduncles, culms etc.) capture and use ambi-
ent heat (including solar radiation) to enhance their 
presentations for pollination (by insects or by wind) 
or for seed/fruit dispersal (mostly by wind) (Kevan 
et al., 2018). the innovative study by Meier (1995) 
approached the question for two species of pedi- 
cularis, p. lanata and p. hirsuta (Scrophulariaceae) 
and two species of stem boring insects (Olethreutes 
inquietana (Lepidoptera; tortricidea) and Gonarcti-
cus arcticus (Diptera; Scathophagidae) in the Cana-
dian High arctic. She found that the temperatures in 
the stems of both species of pedicula-ris were great-
er than the ambient air and were influenced by time 
of day, aspect, and pubescence.

Kevan et al. (2018) introduced new approaches 
that can be applied to understanding heat accumula-
tion in hollow stems. the International Conference 
on Biological Problems of the North provides an op-
portunity to share ideas, to review information on in-
trafloral temperatures and to present concepts about 
temperature regimes in hollow stems of herbaceous 
plants and to present some preliminary findings from 
the Magadan region of Far Northeastern Russia.

methoDs

to review briefly information on intrafloral tem-
peratures and how they may become generated, the 
current literature was consulted and summarized 
(table 1). 

During the short study period, a casual survey of 
herbaceous plants still in flower was made to gath-
er some preliminary information on the incidence of 
hollow stems (table 2). Plant stems were simply cut 
with a sharp knife and recorded as hollow or as solid. 
Specimens were taken to IPBN for taxonomic iden-
tification by Dr. Maria Khoreva. Nomenclature fol-
lows Berkutenko et al. (2010).

the temperatures within the hollow stems of her-
baceous plants were measured by copper-constantan 
thermocouples and a 4-channel omega RDXL4SD 
SD Card Data Logger thermometer (Figures 2 and 3).  
the measurements were taken by inserting one ther-
mocouple into the plant stem while the ambient 
air temperature was measured by a second, iden-
tical, thermocouple suspended in the shade about  
1 cm away from the stem under study. the paired 
measurements were recorded by hand about 2 se-
conds apart. 

one crop species and three species of ruderal 
plants were studied over two days of sunny and calm 
weather. on 26 September, 2018, between 13:00 

and 13:30, oats (Avena sativa (Poaceae) growing in  
farmer’s field on the northern outskirts of Maga-
dan (Figure 1) were removed from the field, and 
two culms were studied. the plants were over 2 me-
tres tall with culm diameters of about 1 cm with still 
green fruiting heads (Figure 1). also on 26 Septem-
ber, 2018, but between 10:30 and 11:00, the pedun-
cles of two plants of dandelion (Taraxacum officina-
le (asteraceae)) at Snow Valley, north of Magadan 
were studied (Figure 2). temperatures within, and 
adjacent to, the peduncles of four flowering plants of 
thistle (Cirsium setosum (asteraceae)) in two sepa-
rate sites in the city of Magadan were studied be-
tween 13:00 and 13:30 on 25 September, 2018. the 
plants had statures of about 1.5 to 2 meters and stem 
diameters of about 1.5 cm. on the day before and the 
next day, peduncles of four flowering plants of ptar-
mica salicifolia (asteraceae) (Figure 3) were studied 
at IPBN in Magadan on 25 September, 2018 and in 
Snow Valley on 26 September, 2018 between 13:30 
and 14:00 and 10:00 and 10:30, respectively).

the temperatures recorded were subjected to sta-
tistical analyses according to the following Null hy-
pothesis: Ho: Plant stems take on the temperature of 
the surrounding, ambient air. Paired Student’s t-tests 
were applied to the results collected for each stem. 
the ambient air temperatures for each of the exper-
iments on two plants and the temperatures within 
the two stems were compared by unpaired Student’s 
t-test to assess whether or not the temperatures of 
the ambient air differed significantly and to assess 
whether or not the temperatures of the air within the 
stems differed significantly. the suite of results for 
all temperatures (ambient and within stems) in each 
experiment (2 plants at each site) were subject to 
1-way aNoVa to assess whether or not it could be 
appropriate to combine results. When results from 
four plants (2 plants per site) were available, the re-
sults were also subjected to 1-way aNoVa to assess 
whether or not it could be appropriate to combine 
results. Statistical testing was made through PaSt 
3.21 (Hammer et al., 2001). 

ResUlts

table 2 suggest that the herbaceous flora in the 
region of Magadan comprises more species with 
hollow peduncles than other parts of the world (e. g. 
Canada and U. K.).

observations on 2 plants of farm grown oats 
(Figure 1) indicate statistical differences between 
the ambient temperatures and temperatures within 
the hollow stems (table 3) .

the temperatures within the oat stems (culms) of 
both plants were statistically different (warmer) than 
the ambient air temperature and all temperatures 
were statistically different from each other (table 3). 
However, both plants showed similar differences in 
temperatures between the ambient air and within the 
stems (culms; table 3). 
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Table 1. Brief summary of the various ways that flowers may become warmer than the ambient air temperatures 
(temperature excesses), with examples from northern regions
Таблица 1. краткий обзор способов повышения температуры цветков по сравнению с температурой 
окружающего воздуха (превышения температур) с примерами из северных регионов

Mechanism 
of temperature Elevation Examples Notes References

Sphercial solar radia-
tion accumulators

Dryas spp., Ranunculus 
spp., Anenome spp., po-
tentilla spp.  

Some may be diahelio-
tropic for all or part of 
sunny days with minimal 
wind

Büdel, 1959a, b; Hocking, Sharplin,  
1965; Hocking, 1968; Kevan, 1970, 
1972, 1989, 2007, 2013; Kjellberg et 
al., 1982; Stanton, Galen, 1989; Kran-
nitz, 1996; Galen et al., 2003; Galen, 
2006; zhang et al., 2010; Serrano et 
al., 2018; Kooi, C. van der  et al.,  
2017

Discs Various asteraceae

Some may be diahelio-
tropic for all or part of 
sunny days with minimal 
wind

Büdel, 1959a, b; Shamurin, 1966; 
Kevan, 1970, 1989; atamian et al., 
2016

open funnels
Saxifragaceae, Brassica-
ceae, various Caryophyl-
laceae

the great variations re-
corded between species 
in the arctic have not 
been explained

Kevan, 2007; Mølgaard, 1982 

Microgreenhouse 
effects in enclosed 
flowers

pedicularis spp., Lychnis 
(Melandrium, Silene) 
spp., many plants have 
zygomorphic flowers that 
enclose air within

this phenomenon has 
been rarely explored Kevan, 1970, 1989; Meier, 1995

pubescent radiation 
accumulators and in-
sulation

Salix spp.
temperatures in stamin-
ate catkins are lower than 
in pistillate ones 

Krog, 1955; Büdel, 1957; Kevan, 
1970, 1989, 1990; Mølgaard, 1982

Hanging cups trap-
ping convected heat

Various Ericaceae, Mer-
tensia spp., Campanula 
spp.

– Büdel, 1959a; Kevan, 1970, 1989

Epinastic closing 
under shady condi-
tions

Gentiana procera, some 
Brassicaceae, astercaeae – –

Сoloration –

Comparisons between 
flowers of different col-
ours of the same species 
remain to be made. White 
flowers of the diahelio-
tropic arctic poppy are 
cooler that yellow ones 
under the same sunny 
conditions

Mølgaard, 1989; McKee, Richards, 
1998; Harrap et al., 2017; Shrestha 
et al., 2018; Kooi, C. van der  et al., 
2017

For dandelions, the temperatures within the stems 
(peduncles) of both plants were statistically different 
(warmer) than the ambient air temperature and all 
temperatures were statistically different from each 
other (table 4). Both plants showed statistically sig-
nificant differences in temperatures between the am-
bient air and within the stems (peduncles; table 4). 

C. setosum presented similar results for both 
study sites. the temperatures within the stems (pe-
duncles) of both plants were statistically different 
(warmer) than the ambient air temperature and all 

temperatures were statistically different from each 
other (table 5). However, both plants showed sim-
ilar differences in temperatures between the ambi-
ent air and within the stems (peduncles). Further-
more, all differences between stems (peduncles) 
and ambient air temperatures are only slightly sig-
nificantly different from each other (table 5). the 
temperature differences between stems 1, 2 and 4 
were not significantly different, nor were the dif-
ferences between stems 2, 3 and 4. the only diffe-
rence was between stems 1 and 3 (tukey’s Q = 4.21;  
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Table 2. Results of preliminary survey of herbaceous plants in magadanskaya oblast and the incidence  
of hollow and solid stems
Таблица 2. результаты предварительного изучения травянистых растений в Магаданской области  
и совпадения по полым и мясистым стеблям

Family Genus & Species Hollow  (H) or 
solid (s) stem Notes

asteraceae

Cacalia hastata h as in Canada, UK
Taraxacum officinale h -"-
Matricaria enodorum s -''-
Achillea millefolium s -"-
Cirsium setosum h other Cirsium spp. elsewhere have solid peduncles
Artemisia leucophila h –
ptarmica salicifolia h –

Tanacetum vulgare h this species has solid peduncles where sampled in 
Canada

Solidago spiraefolia s other Solidago spp. Sampled elsewhere also have 
solid peduncles

onagraceae Chamaerion angusi-
folium s as in Canada, UK

ranunculaceae Delphinium sp. h –

apiacea Angelica gmelinii h Many apiacea have hollow pedunclesLigusticum scoticum h

poaceae

Avena sativa h

Paoaceae so far examined have hollow culmsCalamogrostis langs-
dorfii h

Elymus sp. h
Scrophulariaceae Rhinanthus aestivalis h or s Both forms were found in Magadan area

rosaceae potentilla fragmaformis h –
Filipendula palmata h –

boraginaceae Mertensia maritima h Lumen narrow
polygonaceae Rumex aquatile h –

plantaginaceae plantago major h Hollow is slit-like. this species sampled in Canada 
has solid peduncle

Cornaceae Cornus suecicum h –
Note. Number of Hollow stemmed species = 18. Number of Solid stemmed species = 4; χ2  = 6.23; p = 0.013 [Based on 15:4 (3 

grasses (Poacaea) excluded) vs. ‘expected’ at 49%  with hollow (94 of 192) stems (unpublished and preliminary data gathered in 
2017 and  2018 mostly in Canada, but some from UK)].

Fig. 1. oats (Avena sativa) on the farm of G. Bezuglov 
(on left) north of Magadan. PGK is on the right

Рис. 1. Овес Avena sativa на ферме г. Безуглова (слева) 
к северу от Магадана. Справа – профессор п. г. кеван 

p = 0.028). For S. salicifolia the temperatures wit-
hin the stems (peduncles) of both plants were statis-
tically different (warmer) than the ambient air tem-
perature and all temperatures were statistically dif-
ferent from each other (table 6). However, plants 3 
and 4 on site 2 (Snow Valley), unlike 1 and 2 on 
site 1 (Madagan), showed similar differences in 
temperatures between the ambient air and within 
the stems (peduncles) (table 6). Regarding all dif-
ferences between stems (peduncles) and ambient air 
temperatures, they are highly significantly different 
from each other (table 6). However, the tempera-
ture differences between stems 2 and 4 and between 
3 and 4 are not significantly different (table 6).  
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 Table 3. ambient air temperatures and temperatures within the culms of two plants of oats Avena sativa (Poaceae) 
at the farm of G. Bezuglov in magadan, russia between 13:00 and 13:30 on 26 september, 2018 together with 
the temperature differences (toc diff.) between the ambient air and within the culms. statistical values for mean 
temperatures, their standard deviations and comparisons by Paired and un-paired t-tests and by anoVa are 
included
Таблица 3. Температуры окружающего воздуха и внутри соломин двух растений овса Avena sativa 
(Poaceae) на ферме г. Безуглова в Магадане (россия) между 13:00 и 13:30 26 сентября 2018 г., а также 
разницы температур (t, oc diff.) окружающего воздуха и внутри соломин. включены статистические 
значения средних температур, их стандартные отклонения и сравнения посредством парных и непарных 
t-критериев и anoVa 

plant 
# toC air toC culm

toC air vs. toC 
culm (paired  

t test)

Comparison all 
toC (aNoVa)

toC culm 
plant 1 vs. 2 

(t test)

toC air 
plant 1 vs. 
2 (t test)

toC diff.
toC diff. 

plant 1 vs. 2 
(t test) 

1 16.15 ± 0.64 20.45 ± 0.68 t = 10.89
p < 0.001 F3.40 = 208.5

p < 0.0001
t = 4.11

p < 0.001
t = 3.56

p < 0.002

4.24 ± 1.40 t = 0.44
p = 0.332 15.13 ± 0.68 19.57 ± 0.17 t = 19.76

p < 0.001 4.45 ± 0.74

tukey’s Q comparisons between the stems range 
from 5.77 (p = 0.001) to 13.41 (p < 0.0001).

DIsCUssIon

although there are studies on the surface tem-
peratures of various plant parts (Geiger et al., 2009; 
Jones, 2013) there are few studies of the tempera-
tures within the stems of plants. an unique study 
seems to be that of Meier (1995) who recorded the 
temperatures in the flowers and stems of two arctic 
species of Pedicularis as greater than the ambient air 

and influenced by time of day, aspect, pubescence 
and stem boring insects. Kevan et al. (2018) present 
a biophysical model for microgreenhouse effects for 
solar radiant heat accumulation in hollow stems of 
herbaceaous plants, such as we studied in Magadan. 
our findings from the Magadan region (tables 2 to 6)  
accord in principal and magnitude with those pre-
sented in Kevan et al. (2018).

at present, there are insufficient data from any-
where in the world to make even tentative conclu-
sions about the biogeographic distributions of her-

Fig. 2 and 3. Measuring the temperatures in the peduncles of Taraxacum officinale (Figure 2, left) and ptarmica 
salicifolia (Figure 3a and b, middle and right). Blue wires are from the thermocouples inserted in the peduncle or in 
the ambient air and connected to the omega RDXL4SD data logger

Рис. 2, 3. замер температур в цветоножках Taraxacum officinale (рис. 2, слева) и ptarmica salicifolia (рис. 3,a 
и б, в середине и справа). Синие провода идут от термопар, введенных в цветоножку или находящихся в окру-
жающем воздухе и подсоединенных к omega. Регистратор данных RDXL4SD

2 3а 3b

Peter G. Kevan, Evgeniy A. Tikhmenev, Patricia Nunes-Silva
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Table 4. ambient air temperatures and temperatures within the peduncles of two plants of dandelion Taraxacum 
officinale (asteraceae) at snow Valley, north of magadan, russia between 10:30 and 11:00 on 26 september, 
2018 together with the temperature differences (toc diff.)  between the ambient air and within the peduncles.  
statistical values for mean temperatures, their standard deviations and comparisons by Paired and un-paired 
t-tests and by anoVa are included
Таблица 4. Температуры окружающего воздуха и внутри цветоножек двух растений одуванчика 
Taraxacum officinale (asteraceae) в Снежной долине к северу от Магадана (россия) между 10:30 и 
11:00 26 сентября 2018 г., а также разницы температур (t, oc diff.) окружающего воздуха и внутри 
цветоножек. включены статистические значения средних температур, их стандартные отклонения и 
сравнения посредством парных и непарных t-критериев и anoVa 

plant 
# toC air toC peduncle

toC air vs.  
toC peduncle 
(paired t test)

Comparison all 
toC (aNoVa)

toC 
peduncle 

plant 1 vs. 2 
(t test)

toC air plant 
1 vs. 2  
(t test)

toC diff.
toC diff. 

plant 1 vs.  
2 (t test)

1 12.68 ± 0.61 18.79 ± 1.47 t = 10.65
p < 0.0001 F3.40 = 140.9

p < 0.0001  
t = 5.85

p < 0.0001 
t = 3.58

p < 0.001 

6.07± 1.81 
t = 3.40

p = 0.001
2 11.96 ± 0.31 15.96 ± 0.74 t = 15.07

p < 0.0001 4.04 ± 0.92 

baceaous plants with hollow versus solid stems. 
Some of the findings from the Magadan area differ 
from findings elsewhere (table 2) and even within 
the same area (e. g. Rhinanthus aestivalis). 

the temperature excesses in both oat culms (ta-
ble 3) were about 4oC. In dandelion, the temperature 
excesses were about 4oC and 6oC (table 4), which 
are similar to those measured in Canada (Kevan 
et al., 2018). In C. setosum, temperature excesses 
were about 2oC, similar in both locations in Maga-
dan (table 5). temperature excesses in peduncles of 
p. salicifolia were the most variable between plants 
and sites ranging from about 1oC to over 4oC (ta-
ble 6). at present studies on the temperature exces-
ses within hollow stems of herbaceaous plants are in  
their infancy so it is not possible to conjecture why 
the differences exist among plant species and in-
dividuals within the same species occur. Certainly 
there is great variability between sites, aspect, and 
plants’ characteristics that presumably greatly influ-
ence insolational heating effects that only more de-
tailed studies can elucidate.

From the brief summary of how flowers become 
warmed by capturing radiant solar heat (table 1), it 
is evident that the most studied phenomenon is that 
of the dish or bowl shaped parabolic/spheric reflec-
tors, especially for those species that show diahelio-
tropism (rotating to follow the trajectory of the sun). 
It has been demonstrated that the parts of the flo-
wer (corolla and sporophylls) contribute to the accu-
mulation of heat. Kevan (1970) showed that flowers 
without sporophylls (excised) became as hot as com-
plete flowers when directly facing the sun, but the 
heat accumulation diminished more or less linearly 
as the angle of solar incidence decreased. Numerous 
species of plants produce open bowl shaped flow-
ers that are not diaheliotropic, but the findings repor- 
ted by Kevan (1970) indicate that elevated temper-
atures would be expected as long as flowers were 

oriented within about 60 degrees of normal to inco-
ming insolation. that could amount to approximately  
8 or more hours (depending on latitude and angles of 
solar incidence) of effective additional insolational 
temperature elevation each day even without diahe-
liotropism. the combinational effects of the angle of 
solar insolation, floral shape, and floral orientation 
remain to be fully studied. 

Diaheliotropism is well known in asteraceae, 
with sunflower (Helianthus annuus) as the best 
studied species (atamian et al., 2016). tempera-
ture excesses have been attributed to insolation 
(atamian et al., 2016) and Kevan (1970) recorded 
that the temperature excess in the arctic dandelion, 
Taraxacum arctogenum, varied simply as the co-
sine of the incidence of insolation. thus the tem-
perature excess in the inflorescence is halved by the 
time the incidence of insolation has deviated 45 de-
grees from direct.

Many flowers are shaped like open funnels, or 
bells, oriented more or less to the sky. the mecha-
nisms of temperature accumulations with respect to 
angle of insolation are not understood, but orienta-
tion and coloration are two characteristics that con-
tribute. the form of the curve relating intrafloral 
temperature with the angle of solar incidence (Ke-
van, 1970, 2007) possibly suggests that the central 
part of the corolla functions as a radiant heat trap-
ping parabolic/spheric bowl (see above). 

Flowers that enclose air within them have rarely 
been studied. Kevan (1970, 1989) and McKee and 
Richards (1988) hypothesized that they function as 
microgreenhouses; insolation enters the enclosed 
cavity, is absorbed by the sprophylls within, and re-
radiated heat becomes trapped to warm the interi-
or of the flower and its enclosed atmosphere (Ke-
van et al., 2018). temperature excesses in such flo- 
wers are strongly influenced by the angle of insola-
tion and the floral form. Flowers presenting globular, 

temperatures within Flowers and Stems: Possible Roles in Plant Reproduction in the North
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Table 5. ambient air temperatures and temperatures within the peduncles of four plants of Cirsium setosum 
(asteraceae) in two separate sites in magadan, russia between 10:30 and 11:00 on 25 september, 2018 together 
with the temperature differences (toc  diff.)  between the ambient air and within the peduncles. statistical 
values for mean temperatures, their standard deviations and comparisons by Paired and un-paired t-tests and 
by anoVa are included
Таблица 5. Температуры окружающего воздуха и внутри цветоножек четырех растений Cirsium setosum 
(asteraceae) на двух разных участках в Магадане (россия) между 10:30 и 11:00 25 сентября 2018 г.,  
а также разницы температур (t, oc diff.) окружающего воздуха и внутри цветоножек. включены 
статистические значения средних температур, их стандартные отклонения и сравнения посредством 
парных и непарных t-критериев и anoVa 

site 1

plant 
# toC air toC peduncle

toC air vs.  
toC peduncle 
(paired t test)

Comparison 
all toC 

(aNoVa)

toC peduncle 
plant 1 vs.  2 

(t test)

toC air plant 
1 vs.  2 (t 

test)
toC diff.

toC diff. 
plant 1 vs.  
2 (t test)

1 16.41 ± 0.61 19.07 ± 1.0 t = 11.95
p < 0.001 F3.30 = 83.62

p < 0.0001 
t = 19.18

p < 0.0001 
t = 4.71

p < 0.0003

2.66 ± 0.63 t = 0.73  
p = 0.48 2 14.58 ± 0.94 16.97 ± 0.29 t = 8.20

p < 0.001 2.39 ± 0.87 

site 2

plant 
# toC air toC peduncle

toC air vs.  
toC peduncle 
(paired t test)

Comparison 
all toC 

(aNoVa)

toC peduncle 
plant 1 vs. 2 

(t test)

toC air plant 
1 vs. 2  
(t test)

toC diff.
toC diff. 

plant 1 vs. 2 
(t test)

1 13.72 ± 0.34 15.44 ± 0.21 t = 15.44
p < 0.001 F3.30 = 122.3

p < 0.0001 
t = 7.81

p < 0.0001 
t = 4.72

p < 0.0003 

1.71 ± 0.31 t = 1.49
p = 0.16 2 14.52 ± 0.36 16.58 ± 0.36 t = 10.69

p < 0.001 2.06 ± 0.58 

Table 6. ambient air temperatures and temperatures within the peduncles of four plants of Ptarmica salicifolia 
(asteraceae) in magadan on 25 september, 2018 and north of magadan in snow Valley on 26 september, 2018, 
russia between 13:30 and 14:00 and 10:00 and 10:30, respectively, on 25 september, 2018 together with the 
temperature differences (toc  diff.)  between the ambient air and within the peduncles. statistical values for 
mean temperatures, their standard deviations and comparisons by Paired and unpaired t-tests and by anoVa 
are included
Таблица 6. Температуры окружающего воздуха и внутри цветоножек четырех растений Ptarmica 
salicifolia (asteraceae) в Магадане (россия) 25 сентября 2018 г. и к северу от Магадана, в Снежной 
долине, 26 сентября 2018 г., между 13:30 и 14:00 и 10:00 и 10:30, соответственно, а также разницы 
температур (t, oc diff.) окружающего воздуха и внутри цветоножек. включены статистические значения 
средних температур, их стандартные отклонения и сравнения посредством парных и непарных 
t-критериев и anoVa 

Site 1: Madagan, IPBN

plant 
# toC air toC peduncle

toC air vs.  
toC peduncle 
(paired t test)

Comparison all 
toC (aNoVa)

toC peduncle 
plant 1 vs.  2 

(t test)

toC air 
plant 1 vs.  
2 (t test)

toC diff.
toC diff. 

plant 1 vs.  
2 (t test)

1 14.54 ± 1.15 13.31 ± 0.70 t = 7.83
p < 0.001 F3.36 = 125.7  

p < 0.0001 
t = 12.19

p < 0.0001 
t = 4.76

p = 0.0001

1.23 ± 0.53 
t = 13.63

p < 0.0001 
2 14.56 ± 0.45 19.21 ± 0.37 t = 24.79

p < 0.001 4.65 ± 0.59 

Site 2: Snow Valley

plant 
# toC air toC peduncle

toC air vs.  
toC peduncle 
(paired t test)

Comparison 
all toC 

(aNoVa)

toC peduncle 
plant 1 vs. 2 

(t test)

toC air plant 
1 vs.  2 (t test) toC diff

toC diff. 
plant 1 vs. 2  

(t test)

1 14.06 ± 0.98 17.18 ± 0.42 t = 11.99
p < 0.001 F3.34 = 106.9

p < 0.0001 
t = 8.10

p < 0.0001 
t = 6.20

p < 0.0001 

3.12 ± 0.78 t = 1.43
p = 0.17 2 16.11 ± 0.36 19.90 ± 0.93 t = 10.09

p < 0.001 3.79 ± 1.19 

lantern-like forms (e. g. Melandrium spp.) are less 
influenced by floral orientation than bilaterally sym-
metrical flowers (e. g. pedicularis) that are warmest 

when the greatest external surface area is insolated 
and coolest when insolation comes from the back of 
the flowers. 
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Perhaps with similar microgreenhouse mecha-
nisms, coupled with insulating pubescence to trap 
passively accumulated insolation, are “hairy heat 
traps”. Various authors have noted that pubescence 
in arctic and alpine plants contributes to their heat 
budgets (Johnson, 1975; Bickford, 2016), and it is 
known that pistillate catkins of willows (Salix spp.) 
attain higher temperatures than their staminate coun-
terparts in sunshine (Krog, 1955; Büdel, 1957; Ke-
van, 1970; Mølgaard, 1982). 

there are various species of plants that present 
their flowers as bells or urns directed more or less 
downwards. Such flowers have not been much stud-
ied with respect to intrafloral temperatures. they 
may capture rising convected heat from the ground in 
combination with microgreenhouse effects. Colou-
ration may also be an important factor in absorbing 
radiant energy.

two recent papers (Harrap et al., 2017; Shrestha 
et al., 2018) emphasize the effects of coloration, in-
trafloral temperatures, and pollinator visitation. Nei-
ther seems to recognize that floral form and orien-
tation may be as, or more, important than colour. It 
seems that fertile ground for new research is a com-
prehensive approach to understanding the impor-
tance of the suite of floral characteristics in pollina-
tor foraging, behaviour, and pollination.

ConClUsIons

Studies on the temperature regimes within flow-
ers and stems show that insolation is an important 
factor in providing warmth, and for flowers that the 
warmth is important for development of reproduc-
tive organs (sporophylls). We note that there are few 
studies on temperature regimes within flowers (ta-
ble 1), and almost none within stems. temperature 
excesses above ambient air in flowers and within 
stems are variable but can range up to about 10oC. 
We invoke a number of biophysical processes that 
suggest adaptations for insolational heat capture. 
those adaptations range from shape and colour of 
flowers and hollowness in plants’ stems (Kevan et 
al., 2018). our results from Magadan emphasise the 
novelty of the role of micrometeorology within the 
organs of plants and its likely importance in plant re-
production. Flowering, setting seed, floral and seed 
presentation all require growth and development of 
plants which are generally stimulated by heat. For 
understandings of the effects of weather and climate 
change, micrometeorology within plant organs is 
surely important.
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ТеМПераТура внуТри цвеТков и СТеБлеЙ: возМожная ролЬ  
в реПродукции раСТениЙ на Севере

П. Г. Кeван1, Е. а. тихменев2, П. нуньес-силва1

1Школа экологических наук, Университет Гвелфа, Гвелф, Онтарио, Канада
2Федеральное государственное бюджетное учреждение науки  

Институт биологических проблем Севера Дальневосточного отделения  
Российской академии наук, Магадан, Россия

температурные режимы внутри цветков и стеблей показывают, что нагревание посредством 
солнечного освещения (солярное) приводит к повышению температур по сравнению с окру-
жающим воздухом. Дополнительное тепло играет важную роль в развитии репродуктивных 
органов (спорофиллов) и, предположительно, росте стеблей. изучив публикации по темпе-
ратурным режимам внутри цветов, мы обнаружили, что по температуре внутри стеблей они 
практически отсутствуют. температуры, превышающие температуру окружающего воздуха 
в цветах и внутри полых стеблей, изменяются, но могут доходить примерно до 10o C. про-
веденное нами беглое обследование обнаружило, что на территории Магадана полые стебли 
распространены шире (18:4 вида), чем в других частях света (около 50%). полученные нами 
результаты фиксирования температур в полых стеблях четырех видов травянистых растений 
(овса Avena sativa, одуванчика Taraxacum officinale, чертополоха Cirsium setosu и тысячелист-
ника ptarmica salicifolia) при прямой солнечной освещенности в Магадане показали превы-
шение температур приблизительно от 1 до 7оC в зависимости от вида, местонахождения и 
других факторов. Цветение, завязывание семян, развитие цветков и семян – все это требует 
роста и развития растений, которое стимулируется теплом. Микрометеорология внутри ор-
ганов растений существенно влияет на общее воздействие погоды и температуры посред-
ством биофизических процессов, которые позволяют растению адаптироваться для поглоще-
ния тепла от солнечного излучения. Будучи предварительным, наше исследование открывает 
дверь в слабоизученную область микрометеорологии.

Ключевые слова: микротеплица, полые стебли, рост растения, микрометеорология, 
развитие растений, изменение климата, экология флоры, гелиотропизм.
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